
Minutes of the Michigan Dental Association 1 
Dental PAC Board of Governors/Committee on Government and Insurance Affairs Joint 2 

Meeting 3 
November 15, 2019 – 9:00 a.m. 4 

MDA Office Building 5 
 6 
 7 
Attended 8 
James Cantwil, DDS, chair 9 
Charles Palumbo, DDS, treasurer 10 
Elizabeth Ralstrom, DDS, member 11 
Kerry Kaysserian, DDS, member 12 
Thomas Goodsell, DDS, member 13 
Clayton Shunk, DDS, member 14 
Naila Farooq, DDS, member 15 
Sherill Behnke, DDS, member 16 
Michelle Dzuirgot, DDS, member 17 
William Metz, DDS, member 18 
Connie Verhagen, DDS, MS, CGIA member 19 
Gabe Holdwick, DDS, CGIA member 20 
Irene Tseng, DDS, CGIA member 21 
Jason Mashni, DDS, CGIA member 22 
William Mathers, CGIA student member 23 
Chris Smiley, DDS, CGIA consultant 24 
Debra Peters, DDS, CGIA MDA board liaison 25 
Saranna Flemming, DDS, guest 26 
Bill Sullivan, JD, MDA vice president of advocacy and professional relations 27 
Josh Kluzak, MDA manager of government and insurance affairs 28 
April Stopczynski, MDA manager of access and prevention 29 
Kesha Dixon, MDA government and insurance affairs/access assistant 30 
Peter Ruddell, JD, guest 31 
Lynn Aronoff, guest 32 
Brian Stump, MDA director of finance (for a portion) 33 
 34 
Absent 35 
Brian Rathke, DDS, member 36 
Steven Gustafson, DDS, member 37 
Logan Clements, DDS, member 38 
Todd Christy, DDS, member 39 
Gary Jeffers, DDS, member 40 
 41 
Note: This meeting was held in conjunction with the MDA Committee on Governmental 42 
and Insurance Affairs. 43 
 44 
Joint CGIA/PAC informational items 45 

 46 



Committee on Access to Care – The committee was updated on recent board 47 
recommendations, the Donated Dental Services program, and the upcoming 48 
fluoridation anniversary celebration.  49 
 50 
Dental student reports 51 
The University of Detroit Mercy recently held a Pasta and Politics event, which 52 
was well attended.  53 
 54 
Legislative and insurance update 55 
The CGIA received updates on legislation regarding pre-kindergarten dental 56 
screenings and the status of the state budget.  57 

 58 
Dental PAC Board call to order and roll call 59 
The meeting was called to order at 11:54 a.m. 60 
 61 
MDA member candidate support 62 
One of the takeaways from losing the dental therapist legislative battle in 2018 was that 63 
the MDA would greatly benefit from having a dentist in the legislature. Therefore, the 64 
MDA is looking to recruit members to run for office.  65 
 66 
The recruiting process will include educating interested members on the demands of 67 
running for office, as well as vetting these members to determine whether or not, and to 68 
what degree, the MDA PAC should support them financially. For the education aspect, 69 
MDA staff is developing a packet, “Running for Office 101.”  70 
 71 
In regards to vetting members, the PAC Board recommended that a subcommittee be 72 
created with the task of vetting member dentists seeking legislative office in the state of 73 
Michigan. The subcommittee will be made up of three members of the Board, including 74 
the Board Chair, and will decide which member-candidates the Dental PAC will 75 
support and to what extent support will be provided. The subcommittee will report 76 
decisions to the full PAC Board of Governors as informational items. 77 
 78 
Resolved, that the Dental PAC Board of Governors create a subcommittee of three 79 
Board members including the Chair, charged with vetting member dentists seeking 80 
legislative office in the state of Michigan. 81 
 82 
Review of donations made in 2019 83 
The PAC Board of Governors was provided a list of all the individual and caucus 84 
donations made in 2019. 85 
 86 
Donation guidelines for 2020 87 
The Board reviewed the current donation guidelines: 88 

 The MDA staff is authorized to determine and distribute any donation of $500 or 89 
less. 90 

 The MDA staff must get the authorization of the PAC Chair for any donation over 91 
$500. 92 



 The MDA staff is authorized to make contributions of up to $20,000 for each 93 
majority caucus in the state legislature and up to $10,000 for each minority 94 
caucus in the state legislature. 95 

 MDA PAC funds should be distributed as follows: 96 
  Up to $60,000 to caucuses 97 
  Up to $80,000 to individuals 98 
 99 
The Dental PAC Board of Governors agreed to maintain the same donation guidelines 100 
in 2020, and passed the following resolution: 101 
 102 
Resolved, that the MDA PAC Board approves donation guidelines for 2020 as follows:  103 

 The MDA staff is authorized to determine and distribute any donation of $500 or 104 
less. 105 

 The MDA staff must get the authorization of the PAC chair for any donation over 106 
$500. 107 

 The MDA staff is authorized to make contributions of up to $20,000 for each 108 
majority caucus in the state legislature and up to $10,000 for each minority 109 
caucus in the state legislature. 110 

 MDA PAC funds should be distributed as follows: 111 
o Up to $60,000 to caucuses 112 
o Up to $80,000 to individuals 113 

 114 
Dental PAC 2021 dues statement donation amount 115 
Currently, the MDA Dental PAC has an optional contribution line on the MDA dues 116 
statement. The optional contribution is $65. Since the creation of the MDA Dental PAC, 117 
it has been almost entirely funded by contributions from the members’ dues statement. 118 
Additional money comes by way of solicitations done in the MDA Journal and at 119 
Annual Session.  120 
 121 
In 2017, the PAC Board of Governor’s voted to increase the MDA Dental PAC optional 122 
donation from $60 to $65, which went into effect on the 2019 dues statement.  123 
 124 
In addition, ADPAC has an optional contribution on the dues statement of $50. In 2018, 125 
the ADPAC requested states increase the amount to $100 but the MDA PAC decided 126 
to keep the amount at $50. The ADPAC informed the MDA that if members donate at 127 
the $50 level, they will still be considered members of ADPAC.  128 
 129 
The Board decided to keep the suggested donation amounts the same, and passed 130 
the following resolution: 131 
 132 
Resolved, that the Dental PAC Board of Governors requests that Dental PAC dues be 133 
stated as a $65 optional contribution and that ADPAC dues be stated as a $50 optional 134 
contribution on the 2021 MDA dues statement.  135 
 136 
MDA Dental PAC competition 137 



The Dental PAC Competition was once again held over the course of the 2019 MDA 138 

Annual Session in May and it raised a record amount of money compared to previous 139 

Annual Session fundraiser initiatives, bringing in over $32,000.  140 

The competition took place among the 12 MDA House of Delegate regions and the 141 
objective was for each House of Delegate region to raise as much PAC money as 142 
possible from its membership during the MDA Annual Session. All MDA members were 143 
eligible to participate. The regions that raised the most amount of money and had the 144 
highest participation rate were both recognized at the Annual Session closing 145 
ceremony and in the MDA Journal.  146 
 147 
In addition, individual donors were recognized by being entered into a prize drawing. 148 
The individual winners were: 149 
 150 

• Dr. Robert Richards (Apple TV, $1-$149) 151 
• Dr. Stephen Meraw (Apple HomePod, $250-$499 level) 152 
• Drs. Chris and Michele Gorecki (Apple iPad $500-$999 level) 153 
• Dr. Larry DeGroat (Apple iWatch, $1,000-up level) 154 

 155 
The winner for the most dollars raised was House of Delegate Region 4, West 156 
Michigan/Muskegon, and the winner for the highest participation rate was Region 1, 157 
the Upper Peninsula. 158 
 159 
The Board decided to continue with the competition in 2020. The Board recommended 160 
educating donors on the difference between hard and soft money.   161 
 162 
MDA PAC audit 163 
The MDA Dental PAC is reviewed annually and audited every three years by the MDA 164 
auditing firm. The review costs $4,500 and the audit costs $8,520. MDA Director of 165 
Finance, Brian Stump, presented to the Board the difference between audits and 166 
reviews and explained that there is no benefit for the PAC to undergo an audit at this 167 
frequency. The Board decided to only have a review done for 2019, not an audit, and 168 
requested to revisit this issue at the 2020 meeting.  169 
 170 
Adjournment 171 
The meeting was adjourned by the chair at 1:13 p.m. 172 


